Identifying motion sensitivity and the range of motion to which a particular species is sensitive for visual discrimination is important for building a deeper understanding of the selective pressures that have shaped the evolution of visual signals in animal communication ([@zow074-B15]). Sensitivity to moving objects is one of the primary advantages of vision ([@zow074-B15]), with important implications across various ecological contexts (e.g., detecting food or predators, courtship, social interactions). Understanding the mechanisms that underlie motion sensitivity provides a basis in which to examine the sensory capacity involved in signal evolution of a species.

Theories of signal design suggest that the efficacy of a signal resides in its ability to: 1) propagate well and rapidly through a dynamic environment, 2) stimulate receiver sense organs, and finally 3) carry information that is meaningful to both the receiver and signaller ([@zow074-B29], [@zow074-B30]; [@zow074-B9]). It is now recognized that signals are shaped by evolutionary factors such as perceptual ([@zow074-B2]; [@zow074-B57]), environmental ([@zow074-B42]), or social factors ([@zow074-B8]; [@zow074-B40]; [@zow074-B47]), and eventually by the interaction between these processes ([@zow074-B34]). Sensitivity to moving objects in an organism's environment is paralleled to the mechanism that exploits the visual processing system.

Here, we investigated visual sensitivity to speed and motion in the Jacky dragon *Amphibolurus muricatus*, an agamid species whose movement-based signals are characterized by complex visual displays used in social communication ([@zow074-B48]; [@zow074-B49]; [@zow074-B51], [@zow074-B52]). Similar to *Anolis* lizards ([@zow074-B34]; [@zow074-B5]), Jacky dragons exhibit stereotyped aggressive signals ([@zow074-B12]; [@zow074-B54]), but also produce appeasement displays ([@zow074-B13]). Jacky lizards are highly sensitive to the motion characteristics ([@zow074-B51]; [@zow074-B72]) and syntax ([@zow074-B74]) of social signals, with those displays being designed to be conspicuous against the movement of windblown vegetation that produces environmental noise ([@zow074-B51], [@zow074-B52]; [@zow074-B73]).

The movement-based signals of the Jacky dragon have been constrained by the selection pressures of a complex environment that were likely shaped by perceptual, environmental, and social factors ([@zow074-B49]). Rapid and distinct movement characteristics such as direction, speed, acceleration and sweep area serve as an alerting mechanism to conspecifics ([@zow074-B52]). For instance, sensitivity to these motion vectors are critical to male--male interactions when competing for territory or a potential mate ([@zow074-B12]), and failure to perceive these signals may result in the inability to compete for resources.

Experimental research in animal behaviour has been the platform for the development of an impressive range of artificial stimuli to stage animal interactions ([@zow074-B46]; [@zow074-B60]; [@zow074-B23]; [@zow074-B44]; [@zow074-B18]; [@zow074-B56]; [@zow074-B39]; [@zow074-B33]; [@zow074-B55]), with the ultimate aim being to insure a precise control of what focal individuals get to see or experience. Technological progress has permitted researchers to develop computer-generated animated stimuli with high degree of fidelity for both morphological and dynamic features (see e.g., Rosenthal 2000; [@zow074-B51], [@zow074-B52]; [@zow074-B58]; [@zow074-B1]; [@zow074-B11]; [@zow074-B24]; [@zow074-B71], [@zow074-B73], [@zow074-B74]; and the articles in the present issue). The computer-generated stimuli approach is becoming increasingly popular as it offers researchers with the ability to produce standardized visual stimuli while reducing the variable behaviour of life animal demonstrators during experimentations. As we intend to show in the present study, the technique can be employed to design noninvasive tests to explore motion range and sensitivity.

We employed computer-generated random-dot kinematograms (RDKs) to measure basic sensitivity to motion and sensitivity to signal speed. RDKs are a classic psychophysical tool used to measure motion thresholds in the visual system ([@zow074-B45]; [@zow074-B65]; [@zow074-B7]). In humans, RDKs have successfully employed to demonstrate relationships to sensitivity to adaptation and habituation ([@zow074-B6]), global order processing ([@zow074-B41]), optic flow patterns ([@zow074-B14]), biological motion ([@zow074-B28]), and discrimination between comparative vectors of motion ([@zow074-B16]). They also have been successfully employed to examine motion sensitivity in various animal species including Jacky dragon ([@zow074-B69]), rat and mice ([@zow074-B17]), albino ferret *Mustela putorius furo* ([@zow074-B32]), pigeon *Columba livia* ([@zow074-B25]; [@zow074-B61]), pigtail macaque *Macaca nemestrina* ([@zow074-B36]; [@zow074-B37], [@zow074-B38]), domestic cat ([@zow074-B10]), and barn owl *Tyto alba* ([@zow074-B66]).

Previous research has demonstrated the efficiency of RDKs to produce cues that engage motion processing systems, but without triggering recognition mechanisms, since they do not resemble any biologically relevant stimulus ([@zow074-B16]). Therefore, the properties of RDKs allow to assess sensitivity to motion speed without cues (e.g., position or form) that might be indicative of a biologically meaningful object. We measured motion sensitivity by generating variations in RDK speed (degrees per second) and coherence (percentage of RDKs moving in the same direction). The capacity to resolve moving dots may provide insight into the operation of the visual system, and its sensitivity to speed ([@zow074-B64]) and coherence ([@zow074-B63]) levels. Ultimately, discrimination of the RDK features may also help to identify how the visual system separates the motion patterns of ecologically relevant stimuli ([@zow074-B7]) from irrelevant complex visual noise ([@zow074-B59]). Movement, shape, and color of the dots do not represent any biologically inherent recognition, and, therefore, the decision to use dots was justified because it did not trigger any salient responses that would be elicited at the presentation of stimulus that was inherently biological. By understanding the way motion is perceived, we can link the mechanisms associated with motion detection to biologically inherent motion vectors in the Jacky dragon visual system.

To deconstruct the parameters of motion within each display, we first examined the basic perception to movement. By measuring the visual threshold in its range of speed and coherence, we could then match motion patterns that are likely perceived by the Jacky dragon visual system. We first characterized the motion sensitivity of the Jacky dragon. Second, we measured the lizards' ability to predict the appearance of a secondary reinforcer (a computer-generated animation of 3 invertebrates: cricket, spider, and mite) based on the direction of movement of a field of drifting dots. To our knowledge, there have been no psychophysical studies that employed an instrumental learning paradigm to measure sensory thresholds in agamids. Consequently, we included the secondary reinforcers to encourage lizards to respond to a stimulus with biologically meaningful characteristics, such as the movement and morphology of prey. Once sensitivity ranges based on responses to motion and speed characteristics were established, we matched these profiles to biologically meaningful visual cues, such as different social displays, or prey and predator movements. We then considered how these salient motion patterns might have influenced the evolution of signal design.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Subjects
--------

The subjects were 5 male Jacky dragons collected from La Perouse, Royal, and Lane Cove National Parks in and around Sydney, Australia, and housed in indoor facilities at Macquarie University. We fed the subjects live crickets *Acheta domesticus* that we dusted with vitamin supplements (RepCal, Victoria, Australia) twice a week. We also provided with water *ad libitum* in small bowls. Lizards were maintained under a 12:12 h L/D cycle with additional heat lamps (125W Spotone, Phillips, NSW, Australia) for 10 h per day. Ultraviolet lamps (300W Ultra-Vitalux, Osram, NSW, Australia) over the pens were illuminated for half an hour each morning to prevent vitamin deficiency. Subjects were maintained in glass terrariums (60 × 60 × 60 cm) that were placed on movable trolleys. This arrangement allowed us to better control viewing distance.

Virtual stimuli
---------------

### Random-dot kinematograms

We generated a series of 200 RDKs using Visual Programming under UNIX (VPixx v1.79, VPixx Technologies Inc., 2002). Dots were 5 pixels each and placed in a 30^°^ × 20^°^ visual field. Each dot had a lifetime of 0.5 s. Dots were generated with variable speed and coherent motion characteristics. Speed was measured in degrees s^−1^ (^o^/s). Coherence was defined as the proportion (%) of dots moving either leftward or rightward. We manipulated the proportion of the RDK stimulus that drifted in a coherent direction to vary signal strength. When all dots moved in the same direction (100% coherence), the motion signal was at maximum strength. The introduction of proportionally more dots moving in random directions degraded the coherent motion signal. We created a total of 128 stimuli by combining a range of speeds (0.5^°^, 2.5^°^, 5^°^, 10^°^, 20^°^, 40^°^, 80^°^, 160^°^/s), coherence values (0%, 2.5%, 5%, 10%, 20%, 40%, 80%, 100%), and 2 directions (left or right) ([Figure 1](#zow074-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.A schematic diagram to depict the RDK stimuli and the combinations in coherence, speed, and direction (right, left), as displayed to the subjects. One hundred and twenty-eight RDK combinations were displayed to the lizards, which ranged in their combination of 8 speeds (0.5^°^, 2.5^°^, 5^°^, 10^°^, 20^°^, 40^°^, 80^°^, 160^°^/s), 8 coherence values (0%, 2.5%, 5%, 10%, 20%, 40%, 80%, 100%), and 2 directions (left or right). For example, 1 possible combination for display would be an RDK stimulus that was a speed of 20^°^/s at 40% coherence in the left direction.

We exported the RDKs from VPixx as Motion JPEG-B files and converted to QuickTime™ movies. RDKs were then rendered using Final Cut Pro 3 (Apple Computer Inc., Cupertino, CA, USA) for video playback. Dots were presented for a total of 15 s ([Figure 1](#zow074-F1){ref-type="fig"}). At 7.5 s, an electronically generated marker tone embedded in the audio track signalled the presentation of a secondary reinforcer (a computer-generated invertebrate) displayed on a monitor either to the left or the right of the subject. The tone was only audible during the review of our video to indicate the conclusion of the RDKs and onset of the secondary reinforcer. The sound marker was used for scoring response latency. Each stimulus began with 2.5 s of 0% dot coherence at the respective speed. A 5.0 s response window, during which the RDKs varied in coherent motion, followed the initial sequence. At 7.5 s, the dots cross-faded (duration 0.25 s) to 100% coherence in 1 direction, maintaining current speed to prevent a startle response from the subject.

### *Secondary reinforcers: virtual invertebrate*s

We created 3 types of invertebrate stimuli to use as secondary reinforcers ([Figure 2](#zow074-F2){ref-type="fig"}). A cricket, spider, and mite were generated using Lightwave v7.5 3D animation software (NewTek Inc., San Antonio, TX, USA). Movement characteristics were matched to speed values previously known to elicit attack behaviour. We generated 50 sequences (20 for the virtual cricket, 15 for the virtual spider, and 15 for the virtual mite) with variations in speed and motion paths to prevent habituation. We then used a video still background of grass with native flora on the horizon to simulate invertebrates in a natural environment. Lastly, we randomly assigned secondary reinforcers to our RDK stimuli. Figure 2.Virtual stimuli: (A) background vegetation, and the 3 computer-generated animation of (B) cricket, (C) mite and (D) spider employed as secondary reinforcers.

Equipment
---------

We used 3 separate video playback systems for stimulus presentation. Two systems consisted of an iMac (Apple Computer Inc.) connected to an external LaCie d2 hard drive (Hillsboro, OR, USA) with Final Cut Pro 3 for presentation of playback stimuli (i.e., invertebrate or background). The digital signal was sent to a Canopus® ADVC110 (Melbourne, Victoria Australia) for analog conversion and then displayed on a Sony Trinitron monitor (Model Nos. PVM-14M2A/PVM-14L2, Sony Corporation, Shinagawa, Tokyo, Japan). All monitors and terrariums were placed on movable trolleys. A Canon digital camcorder with 22X optical zoom (Model No. MV650i, Canon Inc., Japan) mounted to a stationary tripod (Gruppo Manfrotto®, Italy), recorded responses to stimuli directly to a Sony VCR (Sony Corporation, Shinagawa, Tokyo, Japan). Recorded images were sent to a color viewfinder so that the experimenter could monitor behaviour continuously. The third computer system consisted of an iMac connected to a LaCie hard drive that contained the RDK stimuli. The digital signal was sent through a Sony MiniDV digital video recorder (Model No. GV-D300E, Sony Corporation, Japan) PAL player and then to the Sony Trinitron color display monitor (PVM-14N5A). Video playback was adjusted for PAL-DV standard (5:1 compression; horizontal resolution 575 lines; 25 frames s^−1^).

Experimental procedure
----------------------

We initially trained the 5 subjects to acquire the basic task contingency in a series of trials involving 3 speeds (5^°^, 20^°^, 80^°^/s), with the coherence level maintained at 100%. Lizards were tested over 5 consecutive days at 20 trials per day, totalling 100 trials per individual. Subjects were successful at learning the task during this training period ([@zow074-B67]; [@zow074-B68]).

During the test procedure, we tested the subjects over 4 consecutive days and each lizard was given 32 trials per day, in 2 blocks of 16 trials. To further encourage the lizards to learn the paradigm, we used a primary reinforcer of a mealworm coupled with secondary reinforcer (virtual invertebrates) that was played on the adjacent video monitor. The intervals between 2 consecutive trials ranged from 30 to 60 s.

Sensitivity to different motion characteristics was determined by measuring the subjects' reaction to a range of speeds at a variety of signal strengths. We presented the subjects with moving dots on a central monitor with 2 adjacent monitors to either side ([Figure 3](#zow074-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Individual subjects were exposed to each of the 128 different stimuli twice, in a random order. Each trial lasted 15 s. For each trial, dots began with 2.5 s of 0% coherence, and then continued with 5 s of coherent directional dots ([Figure 3](#zow074-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Subjects were required to respond within this period. We followed several behavioural responses including orientating response, that is, the observable redirection of the focal lizard's head towards the video sequence as defined by [@zow074-B51]) and similar to ([@zow074-B72], [@zow074-B74]), approach, or lunging attack in the direction of the correct monitor. We also measured the latency to respond to the presented stimuli. We defined response latency as the time (in seconds) it took for a focal individual to select either the left or right monitor. If no response was induced, subjects were given the longest possible latency of 5 s (e.g., 125 frames). After 7.5 s, the dots on the central monitor became 100% coherent in the appropriate direction to serve as a contingency reminder, whereupon an invertebrate appeared on the corresponding monitor. Figure 3.Description of the sequence of events during a test trial showing the subject orientation to the correct monitor using RDK motion characteristics.

Analysis of image motion
------------------------

We recorded and analysed several movement patterns that are ecologically relevant to Jacky dragons. Sequences included several examples of social signals, such as tail-flicks (*n = *5), push-up body rocks (PUBRs) (*n = *6), and slow arm waves (*n = *4) ([@zow074-B48], 2003), a potential prey item (cricket *Achetus domesticus*, *n = *5), and several snake species selected to represent ambush predators (death adder *Acanthophis antarcticus*, *n = *3; diamond python *Morelia spilota*, *n = *3; broad-headed snake *Hoplocephalus bungaroides*, *n = *3; small-eyed snake *Cryptophis nigrescens*, *n = *3). We also included examples of background vegetation movement recorded in a range of wind conditions (*Banksia* spp., *n = *9; see [Figure 4](#zow074-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 4.Speed profiles from the AIM for the (A) cricket, (B) background vegetation, (C) snake, (D) tail-flick, (E) PUBR, and (F) slow arm wave. Also presented representative movement of video in pixels (left panel), video image (middle panel), and velocity signature (right panel).

Over the course of several years, we filmed all display sequences with Canon digital camcorders with 22 × optical zoom mounted on stationary tripods, and cataloged them for later use. Subsequently, we extracted Jacky dragon tail-flicks, PUBRs, and slow arm waves from archival footage ([@zow074-B48]; [@zow074-B47]; [@zow074-B62]). We obtained cricket footage by filming individuals moving in a cardboard box lined with white paper. Snake species were selected based on sympatric distribution ([@zow074-B26], [@zow074-B27]). Three snake actions were filmed to provide an estimate of the full range of predatory movements: general locomotion and striking. We elected to analyse the stalking footage, as it would be most representative of snake predatory motion. Vegetation was filmed at various locations in La Perouse and Murramurang National Parks along the east coast of New South Wales, Australia ([@zow074-B53]). National parks were chosen based upon known geographic distribution of Jacky dragon populations. The vegetation selected was that in which lizards were known to bask. We converted all clips from Apple QuickTime™ movies into AVI format. Sequences were then analysed using Analysis of Image Motion (AIM; Matlab v7.1 -- The MathWorks, Inc., Natick, MA). AIM is a Matlab-based optic flow movement analysis program that produces speed--time profiles of visual motion from video sequences ([@zow074-B50]; [@zow074-B70]). Using AIM algorithms, we were able to summarize the speed characteristics of each movement type: social displays, prey and predator movement, and windblown vegetation ([Figure 4](#zow074-F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

For our behavioural responses, we recorded the percent correct orientation to the appropriate monitor and latency of correct responses. We used a general linear model (GLM) analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test for a main effect of speed (8 levels: 0.5^°^, 2.5^°^, 5^°^, 10^°^, 20^°^, 40^°^, 80^°^, 160^°^/s) and coherence (8 levels: 0%, 2.5%, 5%, 10%, 20%, 40%, 80%, 100%) and the interaction between these 2 factors for both dependent variables. We then excluded 0% coherence, and used a GLM to compare the main effect of speed (8 levels: 0.5^°^, 2.5^°^, 5^°^, 10^°^, 20^°^, 40^°^, 80^°^, 160^°^/s) and coherence (7 levels: 2.5%, 5%, 10%, 20%, 40%, 80%, 100%) and the interaction between them.

We analysed the optic flow measurements using a one-way ANOVA. Least Significant Difference (LSD) post hoc test were used to compare differences between the speeds of each type of movement pattern. We plotted the average speed of each motor pattern type (± SD) across motion sensitivity results. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS® 11 for Mac OS X (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
=======

Percent correct
---------------

We found a significant main effect of speed (*F*~7,49 ~=~ ~30.58, *P *\< 0.05) and coherence (*F*~7,49 ~=~ ~221.58, *P* \< 0.05), and a significant interaction between speed and coherence (*F*~7,49 ~=~ ~6.67, *P* \< 0.05) on the percent of correct orienting response ([Figure 5](#zow074-F5){ref-type="fig"}). The exclusion of 0% coherence did not affect these significant results: main effect for speed (*F*~7,42 ~=~ ~30.58, *P* \< 0.05), main effect for coherence (*F*~6,42 ~=~ ~43.15, *P* \< 0.05), and interaction between (*F*~6,42 ~=~ ~6.04, *P* \< 0.05). Figure 5.Performance of subjects across all levels of coherence as a function of speed. The upper panel shows mean percent correct responses (mean + SE) in function of speed, whereas the lower panel represents the latency of responses (mean + SE) in function of speed.

Response latency
----------------

As dot speed increased, lizards reduced the amount of time it took to a focal lizard to select the correct monitor during the response window before levelling. We found a significant main effect of speed (*F*~7,49 ~=~ ~22.43, *P \< *0.05) and coherence (*F*~7,49 ~=~ ~172.92, *P* \< 0.05), with an interaction between these factors (*F*~7,49 ~=~ ~5.22, *P* \< 0.05) on the latency to respond ([Figure 5](#zow074-F5){ref-type="fig"}). When 0% coherence was excluded, the pattern of results stayed much the same, with significant main effects for speed (*F*~7,42 ~=~ ~22.43, *P* \< 0.05), coherence (*F*~2,42 ~=~ ~49.88, *P* \< 0.05), and an interaction between speed and coherence (*F*~2,42 ~=~ ~4.71, *P* \< 0.05).

Optic flow analysis
-------------------

Analysis of optic flow measurements revealed a significant difference in speed across all motion patterns (sample sizes: cricket = 50, vegetation* = *225, snake = 267, tail-flick = 278, PUBR = 178, slow arm wave = 202; *F*~7,1817 ~=~ ~129.12, *P* \< 0.05). Post hoc tests further revealed that there was no significant speed difference between cricket and plant (*P* = 0.09), or plant and snake (*P* = 0.23). All other post hoc comparisons were statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05).

Discussion
==========

By exploring the range of sensitivity to basic motion of the Jacky dragon, our study demonstrates that individuals can clearly resolve high-speed visual motion, but are not able to resolve movement in low sensitivity ranges. With the success of using several virtual stimuli (RDKs and computer-generated animations), our study showed that Jacky dragons are best able to detect motion at the higher end of the speed range tested ([Figure 5](#zow074-F5){ref-type="fig"}). In particular, performance at 80 and 160^°^/s was almost high, as well as for coherence values \>10^°^/s. This ability compares to the performance by rats and mice (20--80^°^/s; [@zow074-B17]), pigeons (\>12^°^/s---upper limit not tested; [@zow074-B7]), domestic cats (15--200^°^/s; [@zow074-B10]), and humans (\> 0---∼100^°^/s; [@zow074-B7]). To detect movement at slower speeds, lizards required greater signal strength. It is, therefore, likely that Jacky dragons are sensitive to speeds that may be representative of important ecological motion.

Sensitivity to motion
---------------------

The ability of Jacky dragons to detect movement at high speeds suggests that their visual acuity may be the product of selection to perceive high levels of motion ([Figure 5](#zow074-F5){ref-type="fig"}). This high-speed sensitivity is demonstrated by the ability of Jacky dragons to accurately resolve speeds above 20^°^/s. We varied the strength of the signal by manipulating the level of coherence, but sensitivity to particular speeds allowed Jacky dragons to resolve the direction of motion at both high and low coherence. Jacky dragons are known to produce highly stereotyped signals necessary to be conspicuous amongst noise from the visual field ([@zow074-B50]; [@zow074-B51], [@zow074-B52]; [@zow074-B73]). Here, our results demonstrated that all social display speeds ranged between 20 and 40^°^/s. In addition, the ability to perceive dynamic social signals is not overlapped by any other motion pattern tested.

In contrast to their ability to detect high-speed motion, Jacky dragons were found to be less efficient at resolving motion speeds less than 10^°^/s ([Figure 5](#zow074-F5){ref-type="fig"}). The speed of both our different virtual invertebrates and windblown vegetation was slowed to 5^°^/s. The speed of ground predator, such as snake, was between 2.5 and 7^°^/s. The speed of both the cricket and snake movement is overlapped by the motion characteristics of windblown vegetation. For predatory or prey species that need to move undetected, it is thus critical that their locomotor activity remained masked by background visual noise, such as windblown vegetation, in which Jacky dragons are least sensitive.

Ecological correlates of speed
------------------------------

Our results suggest that Jacky dragon displays need to be fast, and this is an important distinction between them, and other relevant or irrelevant motion patterns ([Figure 6](#zow074-F6){ref-type="fig"}). This is supported by previous research that showed that a high-speed tail-flick display serves as an initial alerting component to conspecifics during social communication, particularly between male aggressive interactions ([@zow074-B52]). Hence, the tail-flick needs to be both conspicuous and able to engage recognition mechanisms ([@zow074-B9]). PUBRs, which are characterized by fast movements and a coherent trajectory, are similarly effective in eliciting orienting responses ([@zow074-B3]). The slow arm wave, which is typically repeated at a slower rate than both the tail-flick and PUBR, is an appeasement display also known to elicit orientation responses ([@zow074-B54]). Figure 6.Overview of the motion sensitivity results: percentage of correct responses in function of speed and coherence as they likely correlated to the Jacky dragon's motion sensitivity regions for (A) invertebrates, (B) vegetation movement, and (C) snakes, (D) tail-flick, (E) PUBR, and (F) slow arm wave.

Lizards in a visually complex environment habituate to the movement of windblown vegetation ([@zow074-B73]). [@zow074-B20] suggests that there are 2 ways in which lizards discriminate between important motion characteristics and irrelevant movements, such as windblown vegetation: 1) lizards will experience short-term habituation to present motion patterns that are common in the visual field, and 2) lizards will respond to patterns of motion that are outside the current motion patterns and, therefore, be more conspicuous. However, habituation to windblown vegetation should maximize the efficacy of important signals by highlighting the changes in display speed; the signals should be more prominent against the current motion patterns in the visual field ([@zow074-B21]). Jacky dragons should perceive significant motion patterns, such as those used for communication, as the visual system is under selection pressure to accurately detect prey and predator movements. However, the motion of windblown vegetation may also mask cryptic movements that have been developed by both prey and ground predators.

Defensive behaviour by prey to avoid predation would be to decrease activity and remain motionless ([@zow074-B35]). Cryptic behaviour decreases individual conspicuousness and attracts less attention ([@zow074-B43]), while the production of fast movement becomes a disadvantage in the presence of a predator ([@zow074-B31]). Prey perception of predator movement, such as that of Jacky dragons, may have encouraged the development of a defensive strategy in which their own movement characteristics have been tailored to fall below the low sensitivity threshold.

There are 2 potential mechanisms by which predators could attack Jacky dragons. First, predators may undertake a passive "sit-and-wait" strategy and adopt the similar motion characteristics of natural objects that bear no threat, such as moving vegetation ([@zow074-B19]). For instance, the ability for snakes to utilize moving vegetation to mask their own locomotor activity allows ground predators to move closer to prey while remaining undetected ([@zow074-B22]). Thus, it is critical for snakes to increase the probability of capturing prey by drawing close enough to strike at their prey with speed and accuracy, while also minimizing mechanical demands.

Signal design
-------------

Obtaining data about the movements to which animals are sensitive is an important part of understanding the selection pressures that have driven signal design. Selection pressures on the visual system have evolved to resolve 2 key features: shape and movement. The recognition of motor pattern displays is also critical for social interactions, as they must have been important for successful communication ([@zow074-B51], [@zow074-B52]). For example, the sequential structure of the display action pattern has been found to be important for signal recognition; however, reversal of the syntactical structure and manipulation of lizard morphology degraded signal recognition ([@zow074-B74]). Thus, the evolution of Jacky dragon signals may be partly attributed to their capacity to discriminate morphological ([@zow074-B62]) and motion features.

Sensitivity to high-speed movements appears as a selective pressure acting on signal design in the Jacky dragon. In addition, to exploiting movement space that overlaps with predator movements, we suggest that environmental features, such as windblown vegetation, have also shaped the speed characteristics of signals. Differentiation between display and vegetation speed thus maximizes signal efficacy, as they are perceived as more conspicuous ([@zow074-B51], [@zow074-B52]; [@zow074-B53]). Perceptual and environmental pressures may have selected a preference for fast speed motion.

The visual system of Jacky dragons may be a product of sensory exploitation selected for high-speed motion sensitivity. Based on our study, we suggest that high-speed motion is indicative of signals that are conspicuous against the movement of windblown vegetation, and which exploit a visual system adapted to recognize fast movements. However, ground predators and prey may take advantage of the inability of Jacky dragons to resolve slow moving images to their advantage. Snakes and invertebrates adopt movement patterns that are masked by windblown vegetation, and which are outside the speeds to which Jacky dragons, and possibly other lizards, are most sensitive.

Virtual animations have been extensively employed to study the visual signal characteristics in the Jacky dragon. Our study now highlights the promising potential of this technique to experimentally explore motion range and sensitivity in this species offering new insights about the selective pressures, motion characteristics and constraints that have shaped visual signal design used in Jacky dragon communication.
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